orettv caldfior ®f>aithieki(h confitonceiprandtW'ftRg warmedblthe.'ptflithing tdoba K d^t(» n a te^« p il» -ftick to kj ; you pour out of the ■ ladle upOBhfhsipdr lifting toolas much of the.pit«h as yterjudge: f t* cover3 the w hde hatd, .whfin fpread outi, to abodt A f thicknnfriJfhfief'jMt uiohdsyodmheniimirftbth^iidŵ ith the pittlh ppomihwanditprets'iS »f>oniA p«fe«f tool, whkli muft bBiqmtftdry,Kslete,: a n iw d * .# order to mm itcthebgure of the conveiitdol; ilk it has not dpread out afo as «o co.vi r the s whole > furfo^ C 5*° 3 l^y o u warm the' pitfch'by holding it before th e & e| and p reffio g it upooitke convex to o lk^b e f o r e , titt it has' entirelyeoveredthe furfede o f the p o licin g tooii^ you their plunge it into water,', till the brafs isquite cold. B b * :N *B k In order to know if your pitch is hard enough, you prefs the edge of the Unail of your :<hunab upon it, and if it receives an impreffion, the ': pitch is n ot hard' enough. n &rf, t k d . r ?, u You then proceed to prepare this polifhing tool, for the laftpolifb of your glafc, b y gfindingithis po is in g * tool upon the convex took w itik p rp ty coarfe iffthe^om m on ■ Way{i#Mt ■ #odfsx% re-ground' One upon another but this muff be done only for5 % fhiallifpacoof the^ polMiing tool M a i-have no othenpreffure than kit9? own weight, for fear-of ibm eiof the emery ftickbdfcgdk the p ik h , and -y o k m dffbnever/aliow the d^jir^h tdhgfOf# # h e n a y ctu1 fe v e ig ro u n d the < 'pkdh fo!i as to? he alkover of * the famb colour, you *" #]#0 walh rhe piteh from all the ornery with a brufh f a iil dleaip Water g after1 this you take a bottle of wai holding the pitch-tool k a^fiopkg portion* dcp^pfi w aterf oUt! tt# the hottld1 fo a s e d |v f? y^fo^d f tydiiadj' ^imvo'. dUlot|j^u ! piade thffpOlifMng* tool in {horizontal portion, -and you p u t^u p o n d t domes pm typ wafhed sd f rb k ( iil its gritty particks, h u t ' it netd not * be the yob^pkie^^gOOff water pntiy and it to-1 ?g et{ k r/'4 h i yoU^pohir :yoyr glaft UpOn» this pitch po« iilher in the common manner of pdliiiingiglades. After
